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hand a permanent wooden building, one part of wliich 
is used as a cooking kitchen, and the other part as a 
bath-room for patients dischargcd cured. There have 
been fourteen cases treated, and no deaths, and there 
has been no admission since 1903. The Medical Officer 
(Dr. Scholefield) gives it as his opinion that : “ The 
tent hospital was in every way a success, being wRrm 
and comfortable in the worst of the winter weather, 
and in my opinion was very much to bc preferred to 
any other kind of temporary hospital. All the patients 
did well, and in nb case were there any complications.” 
The Council appear to be fortunate in the oificers they 
have secured in Dr. Scholefield and the Matron, Miss 
Pick, both of whom are lreenly interested in the 
maintenance of a high standard of e&ciency. 

The truetees of Noble’s Estate, Isle of Man. have’ 
generously placed a t  tho disposal of the Noble’s 
Hospital Committee a sum of 220,000 for the erection 
of a new hospital, and a further sum of $1,500 for the 
refurnishing of the hospital. 

Lord Brassey presided last week at a meeting of the 
Gbyernors of the Hastings, St. Leonnrds, and East 
$assex Hospital, convened with the object of confirm- 
ing the acceptance of the offer of $20,000 for the 
present hospital situated on the sea front, opposite the 
pier. Only ode Governor, a lady, spoke against the 
proposal, and the decision to accept the offer, which is 
made by a French syndicate desirous of erecting a 
lrdrswl and winter gardens, was practically unanimous. 

Several of the agencies a t  work in Bradford for the 
collection of funds for the local charities are being 
combined end placed upon a new footing. A company 
has been registered under the style of the Bradford 
IIospiEg] Fund (Incorporated), the number of members 
being fixed a t  not more than 1,000, each of whom will 
be liable for 81 in the event of winding up, and by 
licence of the Board of Trade the word ’‘ limited ” is 
omitted from thc title. The object of tho new com- 
pany is to take over Llio societicsknown as the Bradford 
Joint Hospital Fund Committee, the Workpeople’s 
Joint Etospital Fund Committee, and the Bradford and 
West Riding Galas Committee, :ad to raise, collect, 
x t d  receive money for the Bradford Royal Infirmary, 
the Bradford Eye and Ear Hospital, the Bradford 
Children’s Hospital, and the Bradford Xt. Catharine’s 
Eloine. 

Dr. John Russell, of the Post Graduate Hospital, 
New York, strongly advocates the employment of 
vegetable juices in the treatment of consumption. 
His theory is that the disease is largely due to mal- 
nutrition, and he has morkedmith the object of finding 
the precise diet required to develop blood corpuscles 
which would successfully combat the tubercle bacilli. 
At last he came to the conclusion that the juices of 
most vegetables found in the market, wliich can be 
prepared a t  home by the patient if necessary, give 
successful results. Equal  parts of raw vegotables are 
taken, aud after being cleansed are mixed and 
chopped, and then ground to pulp by a machine. 
The juices are finally expressed through muslin. The 
vegetables used by him are ordinary market garden 
produce. The dose is two ounces twice daily after 
meals. I n  other respects the treatment is that usually 
followed in consumption cases : suitable diet, rest, and 
fresli air, 
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OFF DUTY HOURS AMONG T H E  KAFFIRS. 

People who do out-of-the-way things are apt to  
forget how the narration of them may intorest less 

fortunate indi- 
viduals who 
have not the 
swne chances. 
This is especi- 
ally 80 with 
nurses. They 
have the good 
fortune to see 
ni a n y  ni o r  e 
i n t e r e s t i n g  

things and places than most people, but alas ! very 
often they do not trouble to tell even their follow 
nurses the strange things they n ~ i y  have dono. To 
avoid this fault, let me here give an account of the way 
I used to spend my leisure moments tvliilst morlring in 
a little railway hospital in the veldt up in Rhodesia. 
It redly was in the veldt, too ! No town within 300 
miles on oither side of us. No village, no station, no 
anything but just our little Railway Hospital. 

It can easily be imagined how hard we nurses had to 
work sometimes ina placeoften called (‘The white nian‘s 
grave.” It spelt fever often, doath, alas ! too frequently, 
t o  those living and working at the extension of Empire, 
as yracticslly demonsbated by making of a railway from 
Beira to Umtali. I had been working very hard, and, 
now that we mere slack, by way of change and recreation, 
made up my mind to spend my very next dq7 off in a 
Irraal and try to forget as much as possible the heavy 
cares and responsibilities resting upon me. Wishing 
to get as much as I could into my holiday, I gave orders 
to be called early. At 5 o’clock in the mornit)g, there-. 
fore, Iwss  roused by the gent10 tapping of my own 
“boy,” wh?, was about thirty years old :tud called ‘‘ Cum-cum. which itieans rain. ‘ $  Goodiu morning 
missus, go walkie. I<chbnB (long way). I<nRirs havu 
a curious way of emphasising a supcrlativo by a long- 
drawn note on some particular letter in the word. If 
tshey say “Kchant~” short like that, it means just R 
short way, but if they drawl it ou t  like I<clih--nh-, 
it means far far away. Up I got and dressed niyself 
in the lightest cotton frock I possessod, my l d a k  
slung on my back, a revolver and hunting knife ab m y  
side. This may soutid a trifle absurd to English cys ,  
but in a place where you are as likely to run against 
wild beasts as not i t  is a very necessary precaution to 
have some means of defence. At ivorat bhoy give one 
a sense of protoction and independence. I had+ 
resolved to take the boy Cum-cum with me to  
parley with the natives, RS I IVRS not sure that 
my limited stock of lritclien ICafir mould bo 
mueh good in these remote u/ilds. Cum-cum laughed 
when we stiirted out, I could not imagine why, and 
there was not a boy of our forty on the placc who did 
not come out to see us start, Amid peals of laughter 
and gutteral exclamations at the ‘6 stellacie ” (strtng) 
missie, we sallied forth. Soon, however, we lost sIgl1t 
of the hospital as utterly as though no building were 
there at all, and then began my first mishap. Being 
so gloriously fine overhead, I htd nob realised it w d d  
be possible to get wet, but 1 very soon found out  11lYi 
mistake. We were plodding tlirough a patch. *of 
mealies, and the grms u t  least ten or t d v e  feet hltfh,. 
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